Banks of Newfoundland Afloat by unknown
---co~:IE a!l you g.nllant seamen bold that ploughs the 
rag 1 o g 111 a 1 n , 
And Jc,ndstnt)n pay attention .wl1ilst I relate the snme, 
I tllll a poor u•:thappy youth ns ~~••U may understand, 
l atn the bh·d alone faa· fron1 n1y home on the banks of 
Newfoundland. · 
. 
Ou,the 18th of Noven1bc~ ·last we sailed from Belta!>t 
Quay, . . 
And bici farewell to a-11 our friends, before we crossf'd 
t'he sea, '(~mall, 
()h board the J~1ne. 300 c;Jm~ of people. ~reat and 
Till N eplu ne scperated us we met a sad 'dowufall. 
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l!~(ll eighfeen days we sailed toe sea tlght wellthc wind ~4;,. 
it blew, ~,~ 
~Twas early the ne'Xt motu'ing a merm~id can1e in view t:,~~ 
The Captain cried make t.asl n1y boys there is a stor1n · · :~ 
. at hand, ~ 
If it is not the mercy ·oftl1e Lord, we will never.recch ~~ 
' Newfoundland, · · ct"~! 
. ~~ 
Our Il'oble sh1p was tos~'d abont on tl1e ragiug seas, -~:t?' 
fwas to our great n1isf{)rtune, that night she spru\)g a ., ,). 
OCEAltl . 
• 
leak, · (seoure. fivJ~ .::..-:"", , . 
Our sailors then they work'd like tnen, our Hves f~r to ~~ ~ :Eirt:~~;\~ ' 
Before ~~v~~ew a heavy gale which broke oul" masts in ~ gJ§ ·~1'ilill lt~ 
~ ~~ ~~( ~~. . Twas on the the deck tl1e passengers l1ad to remain; ~1~~ : ; 'I ' 
To relate our awful state was sl1ocking to explaiu, ~f.~ ';1~. 1 ··'~ -
·Our masts so tall on board did fall as )OU may under- ~~-~:!..~~ ~~·,·· ~ -
stand . '[of N ewfonndland~ r,~ E 
T"bcre was twenty two ~nsl1ed overboatd 011 the banks ~ · Hudg«>s, from Pitts', Print«>r, whol• 
. . ~3 'l'oy & Marble \VaTf'honse, 31, '"' i 
'Twns then we ·called for mercy bntno relief wa~J near, i Strf,c.t 7 Dials. .. 
And on our beud"Ad knees hal{ reasun to shed tears, ~ ~.mC1~~M~Jf~(L~~H:·~ "':. 
\Ve do not blame our sailors alldanges they did stand 41!\.~ ~!.,.~•v;v.r~.·~Wd~.tJJ.v.t~~~1~ , 
Tirl s-he sank neath a dreadful wave, on the banks of ~ I • 
N cwfonndland . . r{'Kh Afloat on the ocean my days gaily fly, 1t 
\!.·r.(.~ No monarch on earth is more happy than I 
we launhhed ont ou: tong boat upn.n lhe ocean wide, ~41.;., Like a bright, brilliant sta1·, my .triw burk 
'rhc child!·en fur tlle1r par~nts so bitterly d1d cr>:, · seems to me, 
But prov.tdenee proved k1nd to us, the weather tt got . ~: A-s sparkling i'Cl glory she skims o'Pr the sea 
·fine, ·( Caroln1e. {!! The wave is ~y kingdom!' ail bend to my · 
Which .~tn•e in :iew a no~le ship; she was calleJ t.he ~~ will, 
we Ho1st~d- a blgnal of d1ssress that they -could pla1n·. ~~~~~~~. And fate seems ambition my hopes to fullih. 
f -~~ · T•·u Ia la &c. ·~ ly seP, . . : .. . us · ree, ~1,(; 
'1'11nt on us thev m·ght rnty take nnd frotn danger -set ~~w~ Th . . . 
·A Captain 0, i nO' au Jrtshmun ·as you tnay uudct·sfand ~11' e sr~ was my birthplace the morn WAS alJ 
,_,ur ~ d . 1 hrJO'ht 1:' c ~rougl1t us ~afe from anger lu t 1c Ltauks of New- ~- ~ \'7J fb , d II I ~ th 
"' f .1 1. d · \" . ~.,. len rom a prou ga ey, .urst saw o : 
. ounu au • · · 1· 1 
. •g •t • t •• 
·rro c.onclu(ic ana mR'ke ·nn ·end I have no -~ore to say ~~ The la?d i tirat trod;, Will the home of th8: 
·~v ,~ tost 22 of c1ur passe~1g·crs, a ·da~k a'!'d '?1smal :Se3, ~ · VIne, • 
l.ikewise four uf our scnlors. from the r1g~tng wa>~'torn ~~ Hmce horn nn the sea I doat on good .,., .. j 
. nwav, . f:\~~ W1dle 1 sail o'er the one, if Lhe other~·.,. 
li~.J) the .Lo,·d have mercy on thelr soalt, from 'ht'i~ "'k\ · there, · . ~ 
lJkuua tUC)' are· far avrar. . . ~~ A fig for dame fortuDe l'lllaug\l away c:are··· 
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